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Overview of Pacific RISA and the Region

Phase IV Project Portfolio

Climate Solutions for the Pacific

• Research: Climate change, health, and 

migration

• Response: Invasive species and climate 

change

• Policy: The Pacific Islands Regional Climate 

Assessment

Discussion
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2,000 islands
300,000 square miles of land

2 million inhabitants
Millions of square miles of ocean

A High Burden of Climate Disasters
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SCIENCE TO ACTION

Monitor equitable adaptation progress 

in research projects and outputs

Share best practices, develop training 

materials, and scale up solutions

Track locally- and culturally-

appropriate solutions to achieve 

sustainability and resilience goals



Climate Matters “Documoments”
pacificrisa.org





Air temperatures are increasing

Average rainfall is decreasing, especially during 

El Nino events

Sea level rise is >twice the global average 

High water events and coral bleaching are 

increasing in frequency

Long history of migration between RMI and US 

due to the COFA

24,000 Marshallese (30%) live in the US

More than half the population in RMI lives on 

Majuro

2021 census shows "massive" out-migration 



Conducted in 2017

199 participants from Majuro 
(n=99), Maloelap (n=50) and Mejit
(n=50)

Questions related to past, present, 
future migration, impacts of 
climate change, demographics, 
livelihoods, and health



The drought was so long that we drank 
from water wells and our children were 
frequently sick because of the heat



THE MARSHALL ISLANDS CLIMATE & 

MIGRATION PROJECT

• To what extent are climatic stressors, and 

their impacts on ecosystems, livelihoods 

and habitability, already driving migration 

in RMI?

• What are the impacts of migration in 

source and destination areas?

• How do migration reasons and outcomes 

vary across respondents?

rmi-migration.com

1. What are the main climate 
stressors and impacts related to 
health in the RMI?

2. To what extent are climate 
stressors and health impacts 
associated with migration? 

3. Are there different climate 
vulnerabilities, health impacts, and 
migration outcomes across those 
surveyed? 



Very high climate 
stressors, especially 
drought (>90%), 
heat, and flooding

Most people have 
experienced direct 
climate impacts to 
water, trees and 
land, crops 

37% direct health 
impacts



Very few people said 
climate or environment 
would influence 
migration intent

Most people 
planned to migrate 
for family, work, or 
education reasons

Healthcare was a 
moderately strong 
driver for future 
migration (13%)



Cluster 1 (n=86)
• Least impacted by climate stressors 
• Higher access to natural resources
• Less dependence on ecosystem services 
• Urban, concentrated on Majuro
• Highest incomes, moderate migration intent

Cluster 2 (n=92)
• More climate impacts, water shortages
• Limited access to natural resources 
• Primarily urban, and older
• Larger concentrations on outer islands
• Lower incomes, highest migration intent

Cluster 3 (n=22)
• Different stressors from the other two groups
• Live mostly on the outer islands, older
• More heat and drought impacts
• Satisfied with the state of natural resources 

and ecosystem services
• Lowest incomes, lowest migration intent



Focus on reducing vulnerability and 

climate stress among the elderly, lower 

income, and outer island groups

Enhance opportunities for migration 

without stigma

Expand healthcare, livelihood, and 

education prospects to offer greater 

decision-making agency



The Pacific RISCC Network



Other than climate change, no issue 

has greater potential to  impact our 

economies, precious natural heritage, 

food security, and ecosystem 

resilience than invasive species



Biodiversity & habitat loss

Infrastructure damage, trade

Water quality & marine systems

Crop losses, food prices

Sea level rise

Cyclones, coastal flooding

Ocean warming & acidification

Damage to land & water systems

Altered ecosystem services

Economic & cultural losses

Freshwater supplies & fish stocks

Food security, jobs, & health

Land & resource losses

Natural infrastructure damage

Coral reefs & fisheries collapse

Food/water security & subsistence



• Already confined to narrow refugia at 

high elevations

• Invasive mosquitos transmit avian 

malaria and pox

• Warming temperatures allow mosquitos 

to invade the last disease-free habitats



A network of managers, 
researchers, policy 
makers, & the public



0 25 50 75

Range-shifting species 

Native ecosystem resilience 

Changes in extreme events 

New introduction pathways 

Biocontrol efficacy 

Sleeper species 



More climate projections over a 

range of scales (rainfall projections at 

the refuge-to-island scale)

Improve understanding of projected 

climate conditions, to better 

manage under uncertainty

Better communication between 

managers and the climate science 

community to support decisions

Co-develop research projects with 

managers for usable, actionable 

outputs





MAUI ISLAND

INVASIVE SPECIES
• Invasive tree canopies and root systems interfere 

with flow of water 

• Feral pigs and deer destroy native ecosystems

• Weeds in dry areas are more fire-prone during 

drought

• Maui has been getting drier, with longer droughts, 

for decades

• Streamflows and baseflows are declining

• Saltwater intrusion contaminates nearshore water

CLIMATE CHANGE



Dry                 Wet

climate         climate

Future narratives reflected different 

trajectories of conservation, restoration, 

or degradation

Two future climate projections 

represented extreme dry and extreme 

wet end-of-century conditions



Protecting Maui’s native forests 
can mitigate climate impacts 
on freshwater resources



A collaborative effort to assess climate change 
indicators, impacts, and adaptive capacity



Proven cases ready to be shared and 

scaled, that exemplify how together we 

can build on what is working

Meet with communities, NGOs, leaders, 

government, and scientists 

Place-based observations, trends, future 

projections, and case studies



GUAM: Number of Hot Days 
is Increasing, and Cool 
Nights are Declining
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Expect higher water demand
Reduce groundwater pumping
Monitor salinity and recharge

Plan for more wildfires
Expect stronger cyclones

Monitor vector-borne disease

Expect declining ocean health
Promote ecosystem services
Monitor and prevent invasive 

species spread



Assessments forthcoming for the Marshall Islands and the Federated States of Micronesia 

34
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TIMELINE

Pacific RISA Established

Phase I Activities

Full Phase II Funding

Phase III

Phase IV and ASU GIOSI 

Partnership

POLICY MILESTONES

2012

2012

2016

2016

2020

2021

Now

Having science directed at 

management is critical. 

They [the Pacific RISA] 

provide that critical service.

2003

2005-09

2010-15

2016-21

2021-26


